MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING REGARDING KARTA VITAL

between

UNIVERS-ALB sh.a

and

Hëna e Plotë (Bedër) University

Hëna e Plotë (Bedër) University hereinafter referred as the University, licensed with the Minister’s Council of Albania decision No. 286 dated 06.04.2011 with secondary NIPT K12113002H and represented by Mr. Ferdinand GJANA in quality of Rector of the University.

On the one hand, and “Univers-Alb” sh.a, hereinafter referred to as American Hospital, registered with the court’s decision No. 35179 dated 10.03.2006 with NIPT K61821002C, headquartered at the Central University Military Hospital Laprake; created on the basis of decision/provision and the license issued by the Ministry of Health with No.4557 dated 30/01/2007 represented by represented by Mr. Kloidian Aliajbeu in quality of General Director, on the other hand, hereinafter referred to as “the parties”

CONSIDERING

- that the goals of American Hospital is to promote patient loyalty cards, named Karta VITAL
- that the goal of the University is to benefit from the privileges of Karta VITAL for it’s employees
- that the parties wish to/intend to cooperate in order to offer benefits to Karta VITAL holders
SCOPE OF COOPERATION

American Hospital agrees to:

- Personalize a single Karta VITAL for each of the University employees and their family members and students according to the namelist attached to this memorandum of understanding (Annex 1)
- Offer 30% discount in all diagnostic services to all Karta VITAL holders that benefit from this MOU according to namelist attached.
- Offer 10% discount in all surgical treatments to all Karta Vital holders that benefit from this MOU according to namelist attached.
- Offer the benefits during the 2 (two) years of validity of the card as specified in each card.
- Offer the same discount in American Hospital 1 in Laprkë - Tirana and American Hospital 2 in Rr. Dibër - Tirana, American Medical Center - Fier, American Medical Center - Durrës.

The University agrees to:

- Ensure the distribution of each card to the holder it belongs and return to American Hospital the information page of each holder associating the card.
- Ensure the distribution of the information about the privileges the card gives to them, as attached in this MOU, to Karta VITAL holders (Annex 1) & (Annex 2)

DURATION of MOU

The present Memorandum of Understanding enters into force 3 (three) days after its signature by the Parties and is valid until the termination date of the cards, specifically 2 (two) years. The holders can start using their Karta VITAL as soon as this MOU enters into force.